


The genius of God  

in Genesis 



יתשאבר  
Son Creator Prince GOD b’rosh = wood, tree 

Ga 3:13 Christ redeemed us from the curse of the Law,  
being made a curse for us  

for it is written,  
"Cursed is everyone having been hanged on a tree” (Dt 21:23) 



יתשאבר  
Son GOD Creator Prince tree esh = fire 

Ex 12:6 And you shall keep it up until the fourteenth day of the same month.  

And the whole assembly of the congregation of Israel shall kill it in the evening. 

 7 And they shall take of the blood and strike on the two side posts and upon the upper door post  

of the houses in which they shall eat it. 

 8 And they shall eat the flesh in that night, roasted with fire, and unleavened bread.  

They shall eat it with bitter herbs. (Jn 1:29) 

Re 1:14 His head and hair were white like wool, as white as snow. And His eyes were like a flame of fire. 



fire Son GOD Creator Prince tree 

תשיאבר  
shay = gift 

Jn 3:16  For God so loved the world  
that He gave His only-begotten Son,  

that whoever believes in Him  
should not perish but have everlasting life.  

Ro 6:23  For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.  



fire Son GOD Creator Prince tree gift 

שיתאבר  
shiyt = thorn 

Ge 3:18  It shall also bring forth thorns and thistles to you, and you shall eat the herb of the field.  

Mt 27:29  And plaiting a crown of thorns, they put it on His head,  



fire Son GOD Creator Prince tree gift 

תשיאבר  
thorn tav = mark, sign, covenant 

Mt 26:29  But I say to you,  
I will not drink of this fruit of the vine from now on, 

until that day when I drink it new with you  
in My Father's kingdom.  



Teeyuifarb 
Abraham - Moses - David 
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From God’s house comes the Prince, Who is to be consumed by the work of His own hands,  

bringing fiery judgement and the gift of His covenant from the tree, 

His cross and will be His mark and His sign 

(Adam – Noah - Shem) 

The first word of the first book of the Scripture says it all (Is 49:9-10) 




